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S C) far, Queen's seemis to be the ony Uni-
versity in Ontario or Quebec that is

taking part ini University E, xtension, to
the extent of organizing classes in a city
outside the scat Of the University. In
Ottawa, Professor Cappon andi Mr. John
Marshtall have a ciass of fifty, who îrove
their desire to learui by paying $5 cachi for the
course iii Englisît Literature. The work is of
the saine kind as tlîat donc in ''the first year
honours" at the University. P'rofessor Slîortt
bas a class of the saine mnetal iii l>oliticai
Science.

Iu New Brunswick the tw'o Universities
have tlirnwn theinselves itito the inoveinent
with the spirit that distirnguisies the Atlantic
Provinces. Mount Alison is organiîzing ciass-
es iii the neighboring city of M oncton, aiid
tredlericton lias started a great variety nf
courses in the city of St. Johin, the commiîercial
capital of the Province.

lThe JOtURNA iWoliiid feel verv snrry indeed
to inake anvone abtout the College sutppose
that it is dissatisfied with the way things arc
being carricd on. But as the sttudeilts' frieild,
andi as the voice of the Alina Mater, the

JOURiNAL. eertaiiilv feels ealie(i tpon to raise
its ery 110w anid again in fax-or of changes

Whiclh will be for the good of ahl. WVe have
beeîî spe ndii g iminag iiîaiy thiousai ds apon ait
imîaginary gyninasiiiiii, now let ns coine dowîi

froin the region (if airy uîotiigness to the

l)ank anîd sItuai of tiie. \Ve have a Readiing
Roomt, an(d w e hav e fonds on band for its

proper mtainitenanice. Cannot soine stcps be
taken to iitake this roolit more attraétix e

And caituot soetting be done to render it

mlore wortliy of the ntaine it proudly bears ?
lIn the first place,, take a look at the walls.
I)irt, dtîst and i usiglitliness greet the eye.
lIt thte secondt( place, taLe a boLk at thte iiîag-

a/iiie table. \Vastc paper, rLti)lisb, and tic-
caying copies of miore or less ancielît issues of

ail sorts of publications are what you are sure

to fiid. Ini the tbird place, takc a loLk at the

furititure in thte rooin. Txvo or tbre hope-
lcssly crippled chairs, a few tables scarreti

andi hackcd hy generations past andi gone,

and thirce or fouir delapitiated cuspidores
buirstiiig minder the weiglit of woe which for

years it lias heen their lot to bear. In the

iast place, taLe a look at the pictuires. Con-

fusion worse coiîfointletl bere a iittle, there

a littie, anti somii place eise a littlc more.

Pictures outt of place, dates ont of place, and

iittie tîtat is iii place exceptitig the si)aces

wiîere ])icttires and( dates are not.

Moral : llie JOURNALx Itopes tîtat at no dis-

tanît date thte Almîa Mater Society xvill rcquest

thte Readiiîg Rooiîî C uratot s to lhave thte waiis

andt ceilings tiîîteti a briglit aint citeery color.

Iliey suoitid cîtlier relegate thte picture gailery

to thie tetlier wot'ld or arrange the groups 50

tliat visitors can tiiscox er wlîat it is they sec

l)efore thîni xlien titey lift tîteir eyes froin the

foor. Tbey shoutît sec to it that olti and de-

caYed joîtrîals, papers antd cxcbiaiges are re-

iîtoved froin thte tables andt desiks before they

bbeouue so abnindatt as to block tnp the pas-

sage wav iîîtt the rooîî, andti try to rencw the

furiihiiîgs antI equipiîîents. If these points

are acted iîpoit, vitit prttper care by the

stidfeîtts, anti witli thte rigitroîts oversiglit of

the Rleadintg Rooiîî Mantager, w e shahl liave a

couîîfortale aîtd pleasatit sptt to rest antd

read, whvli wjli be a joy to thte stuttents and
a cretit to the Unîiversity.
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The Conversazione is tile topic of the itonu.
The coxntittces are sparing no pains to inake
the comning one more silecessfiîl titan any
previonsiy heid. ()nly one tliiîg secins to hoe
lacking-mîooey. For soîne reaso)n or- otbcu
the stuileots are not giving the coox ersat tlie
supprtt whici lias bocît giveni in past ycars.
M/e hope this xviii chtange. The, excuses
given by mîany for w'itliîoiding tis supott
are niot valid. 'l'le Coox ersa/ ionC is iîîteîîd.
ed to give flic stiffdeit an oppîortîtnity of show-
ing bris gratitude for tlic bospitaiity oif bis city
friends. lnaiiity or- îîiiiinigne(ss to be
prescrit shonici not, therefore, be consiclereti a
proper excuse for niot snpporting it, but oni
the contrauy shonid rentier tbat obligation
more I)inding. An excuse still icss satisfac.
tory is sûnetimîcs nurged. Many thin< tbeîn-
selves entitied to witbbiold their support be-
cause they do not think a Coox erýsazionie the
best forin whicli the cnteî taiînncmît could take,
or becatîse they do flot approve o f soute of
the arrangements or of sonie part of tlic pro-
grain. These excuses are qnite insufficient.
0f course any person, wlio tliitiks a concert
or soîîîetbing else better than a Conv\,eusatzione(,
is quite at liblerty to express bis opiniont andi
advocate it, bnt when tile ialoritv bas dic-
cideci against hini bis opinion (loes not excuse
Iinur froin doing bis (iuty. 'l'ie qîIcstiun to be
decideci oow is not: Are xve going to ba\,e a
Conversazione or a concert ? but, Arc we
going to have a good Conversaijonc or a poor
one ? And for eacb person indiviculnaiy it is
not: How cao 1 best show ioy appreciation
of kindness received ? but, XV'iii 1 show it il,
this way or not at ai] ?

In an editoriai recentiy we a(ivocated an
extension of the liononr conurse in Ciassics, so
that the honoîîr work xvonid retîniro tbree
years' stuidy froin ail. The course in Niathe-
miaties bias i)een s0 extended this faii. Ali
hononr niatrieniant in Matiieniatics takes the
First Honour ciass in bis first year, the
second in bis second year, and s0 on), finiisingl,
the course in bis fouth year. A pass; iiatric.
niant cannot take the First Honotir c'iass lie-
fore bis second year, andi s) cannot finish an
honour course before bis fiftii veau. Ili
phiiosopby it bas for soilte t ii t Itiei a i)ut'tty
weii nnd ersttaud t liig titat tie i o inouîî

requires five years froin a pass mîatricnulant.

It bas been nurged tbat, if a stndent finishes
an bononu course ini tliuce years, le can spend
blis fonrlth veau mlore profitaiîiy nlpon soine
other sîibject tbami in a continnation of bis
si)eýcial course. It iit lîe asked, wili he ?
Bu-it even if w-e grant tiîat lie wiii, wonid it
utut lia t' been lmore puofitablie stiii to have
comitiminet bis speciai coturse tbrongh the fouir
yeaus and to bave takeni np other subjecis iii
the s;pare tinte of luis secondi and third yeaus.

\'e aire not adx ocating more siîeciaizatomi.
Nothiiig ('tuuid be farther froin nuir inîtentions.
XVe beiiex'e that, if Qtieniis endeavonus to
nake ber graduiates edîicated mteni an(i
xvoineni, slhe xviii be doing muore gond tban if,
iike ber big sisteu in Torontto, sue tries to ttirn
ont an ar-my of sieciaiists. M/e inaintaiii
that a iibeual edncation slhouid ho gotiorai
before it is special. The inajority of ouîr
stndents, wlien tbey conte houe, bave not a
stifficient generai e(lncation to enter- witi
profit upoît a veuy speciai courîse. We do not
tbink that the miajouity of otîr bonour courses
are toc) special, butt, if it weue tbic unie that
itononus, i.c., the deguee of MI.A., requiuod
either bonour iatuieniation or fix'c ycars, -we
think that in inany tile amnouit cf wouk otit-
sale of the special snbject mttglbt i' imcueased.
1-ou exaînpie, tlie bononu course in Miathe-
itatics does now extenti ovor fix'o years, and
we think it too special. An hononu sttudent
taking course iue or toit is oiy reqnired to
take fixe ciasses-fonu of theun juniio- be-
sicles bis speciai stibject. This is ot suf-
ficicîit, at least one or two senior classes
shouid la' adcled, or, at the x ouy least, we
shouid thiuîk, Senior Phiiosopby.

SOME NEW FORMS 0F VERSE.O F ate years a niew kind of verse as
fottinl extensive acceptance in the l îîg-

iisi spcakiitg iteuary xvouid. l'le rovouitiou
agaiîust the uestricted ubyîne andi rbytiuin of
the schooi of Pope seentîs to bave reaclied
bigb-wateu mtark at iast in tho uhving feats
of tlic iuew Ballade, Ronideau, and( Tiriolet
ittakeus ;whiio at tlic saine tinte, in. tlie very
iituicacy of these feats, the-e mutay ut' sonie
diantgert of a r'elapse iiito tiie ait ifi ciai it y of th e

sa Ol etid scittini of a lintiid reti y t ais ago
These faîîcifîîi fou-tus of yeu-se, originated by
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the old French Provencai Troubadours in the
tweifth anti thirtecutb cenuries, rex ix d of
late in France, ailîl intruiced intu Engiisiî

l)oetr'y in 1872 by Mr. Anclrew Lang, Mr.
Austin l)obsoii, Mr. Edmiund Gosse, anti
otiier %vriters, have attaiîîed sueli popularitv
tint a rather extensiv e cuileétion of thein.
etiited by Mr. Gleesun \,Vhite, lias appeared
ini a v olumne of Mr. 'Walter Scutt's Cantcerbury
Poet's Series. This, volume appeared in 1887,
and so it is rather tuo late for a rex iew of if,
l)it yet 1 inay lie parduieti, even at tis late
tdate, for calliîig attention to it, anit tu sie
few of the inaiiy heauties it cuntains.

lIn dealing with these new furnus, a cata-
loule ami soniîe d ofi nit i<)is iiiax ni t lit aii ss.
1 shahl îit atteinpt a cuîuplete list of tue
classes w'hjci have found a place iu this
anthology. Tue more important are thec
Ballade, xith ifs variation thic Chant Royal,
the Ruondeau anti Roundel, anti the Triolet.
Tlie catalogue oxer, we îîîay turîî to definition
and description. Of the Ballade there are
several x arieties. Iii its mîore coniiîion aspect
it coîîsists of tlmree stan.'as of eiglît huies each,
ani a short stauza, calleti the euvoy,' of' four-
liues. Oîîiy tlîree rhyînes îîîay be iîsetl
thrigiîut, andt cery stanza iust enid with
tue saine hune, wlîiciîftnis becoines a refrain,
anîd slîuld strike the keynote of tue whoie
poeîin. Thîis order iay be varied iîy îîîaking
tlie lonîg stanzas of ten hunes ecdi, the envuv
of flx'e lines, aud by adiiitting a fourth riiyuie.
()ccasionaliy we îîîeet with the Ballade wit/i
double refrain, iu wbiclî tiiere are two refrains
insteati of one. Tue Chant Royal consists of
fixe verses witiî elcveîî unes, andt an eîîvoy of
fixe, witiî five rhynies. he Rondeau cousists
of thirteeii lnes, coîîîposed on two rhymies, anti
two uiirhyîuied refrains, which are generally
the first baif of the first line. The Rondel.
Romucel and Ronîdeau Redouble are less im-
portant variations of this forîîî. Finally, the
Triolet consists of eigbit fines, witb two re-
frains, une of whicbi is introduced flîree fiies,
and the other twice.

Thbis short and dry description inay have
given iny readers sorne idea of the cifficiilty
of these foruîîs ;they certainly hiaxe miot beenl

givein any idea of their grace and beauty.
The uiily way to do tijis is to qiiote, antd 1
Piirios giviiig soiiie exaiiipies tlîat is, if tue
editorial space forbid not.

The B3allade so far is the rnost popular, and
1 tlinik deservetlly su. Restriiéted as its cou-
strîictiun itudultctl) is, it yct, in abile bauds,
bas a great variety of expression, rang-ing
froin tue sadness of -Ashes and dîîst iii the

place of a lîeart,'' and the pessiîiiisîin of the
"Sonig of tlu sea wimid,' tu the flippaîîcy uf

tfl I Ballade of l)eatl Thinkers," xvbichi 1 have
selecteti iii a spirit uf tender recoilection of
ancieiît woes anti essays. The exaînples 1

hiaxe t1 uoted of the Rondteau and Ronudel
showv thvir clîaracteristics sufficieîitly. For
flie daiiity elaboration tif a single tiiotîglt,
this furuiî is, perhaps, mnsnrpassed. l'le
artificialit\y uf tue xverse is forgotten, even be-
Coules a îexv lieaIitý', wlieii filc rhiîyîes coulie
freeiy aind iiatîirally, aiit wheîî the refraini is
tue climiax of flice itîca-ii shourt, xvhei tue
ori bias ht'en liandled with skill. And that

the Triolet, well hantîleti, is charmnîig lu its
sauiix' grace. 1 expeet nu oîe to deîîy who
lias louiketl over the few inistances I have
culled alinost at raiidoni froin the mniany choice
exaniples lu the collection, wiiicb is the basis
uf ail tlîis article. And liax'ing clone iny part
of introutictioni, 1 inay retire iu faxor of the

îiueiiis theiiiselves, tarryîiig oîîly to express
the lîupe that tbcse few selections will stiînui-
late soiiie cîîriosity about thiese iîew anti note-
wurtiiy formuis. C. F.H.

[Thle selectioiîs arc nnax'oîtably lielti uver
tii I the îîextiiiier Itlj

TO
\Viat wouiid yoti have iîîy frientl ? A measured

iieasnre ?
A ripple of sxveet somnids ? A rbyfhiiiic flow

Of xvuids that uverrili thc heart's deep) silenîce
'Vu fail lu soiîg bcioxv ?

Nay', 'fis rot minie lu ivake that wondrous

Whlise rapttîîes tlmrill ther sull
Not minre, iu joy, tu swell the glatI hosannahis

Tiîat stîund froîn pole f0 pole.

At best i cau but gather nip the fragiiîents
Of brokeiî music mnade lîy miine own heart,

Aîîd know that if 1 sing tbein into glathness,
1 shall have dloue mny part.

Theu take înly sung, iy friend, iîot for its
sweetnxess,

Notr for fie ciîartîî of subtie uutherflow-
Percluance if lias noue-but or sweet, or-

waiitiuig,
My iîeart bath mîade it su., .. M
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SONG.
1W HELOISE. (NOVFNIBER, 1890.)

I'm the child of occan brave,
Sport of every wind and wave
Of the scething billows rolling mîoinotain high;
Ever happy when afloat
lu my well beloved boat,
Fearing nanghit, for wirrd and weathier 1 defy.

Neyer know a cloîrd of care,
Happy as a sprite of air,
Thoîrgh I sec the storrny I)ctrcl slowly fly,
'borgi 1 Irear tIhe Mermranrs wai],
XVarniîrg sure of comling gale,
Sleep secrrre as ncstiîrg bird 'ireatîr siunset sky.

Safo witbin my sîrcîl asleep
Sail 1 ex er o'er the depl,
Or awake 1 oft sec ivreekago floating by,
Tbongh nry fragile cr-aft 1 steer,
Even death 1 nover fear.
Knowing tirei 'neatîr ocean's deptis for aye

l'Il lie.

A BALLAD 0F THE TREES AND THE
MASTER.

Frein Thre Editational Amunt/îlj.
Into the woods iny Mvaster xveit,

Clean forspent, forspent.
Into the woods my Master cane
Forspent with love aind sbarne.
Bot the olives tbey werc not blind to Hiiii,
The little groy leaves were kiîrd to Hiioi
The thorn-treo had a iiind to Hiîrr

Wherr into the woods lile carne.

Ont of the woods my Master weirt,
And He was well content.

Ont of the woorls my Mlaster carne,
Content with deatb and( .sbanre.

XVhen deatîr and shaine wonld xvoo I-lim last,
Promn nnder tbe trees tbey drew Hiroi last;
'Twas on a treo they slew Hiro last

Wben ont of the woods Ho caie.
-SDNEry LANIRe.

CCGLLBrGB= NEWS.
THE ALMA MATER ELECTIONS.

N OW that the ceéetiois are over perhaps a
few suggestions and questions lnay not

bo ont of place. Oiie thing tîrat mnari>y fail to
nnderstand is wliat constitLites a voter. That
a registered strident now in attendance on
classes, or any graduate or honorary irreriber,
shonld he so conisidered is oasily understood.
Bunt that the imore attendance on a single class
nineteen years ago-as in crne case happened-
shld( givo a rigbt to vote is snrely an ahsnrd-
ity. Wlrat possible interest conld a person
flot a graduate, nior a strident, for an attend-

ant oni the A. M. S. mneetings have in eleétions
tbat he shonld clainr a vote?2 And granting
tIhe rigbit of voting to any one wbo at any timie
iii the past fifty years attended a class in
qneen's, wbat mneans lias the retnrning officer
of rocognizing ah snch voters? Ex'en the most
ancient of the stndents conild scarcely reinem-
ber bock tbat far snfficiently wcll to ho sure of
bis mran.

Again, if thre A. M. S. Conrstitution roally
gives aIl sncb thre riglit to v ote, woiild it not
be wcll, now tîrat Unriversity Extension is like-
ly t() Iecoie a wide spread blessing, to recog-
rnic nnivcrsal suffrage in its elerŽtions, or at
least iiralk it lrereditary in fainilies of gradn-
ates and unn(ergradiiatos ? Or hias thre 5o cent
foc anytlriig to do witlr thIs wide libcrality ?
Unlike tIhe cornon nrercenary voting of tihe
free-born elcéturs of our yong Dominion, who,
(if we are to jndge by tIre niioiiber of seats
j nist now inarked Ilbribery and corruption ''),

pocket than pay ont the magie dross, tbe voters
at the A. M. S. oleétions pay for the privilege
of voting. And jnst here inay I ask on wbat
possible grounds are the lady stridents reqnir.
cd to pay tis foc ? Tbey are called irecrs
of thre society. A re tirey iniers ? At least
are tlrey îrreinbers on tire saine- footing as tihe
mrale stndeirts? 1 aîrswer, rio.

(i). Tlroy d10 rot, an(l are trot exper5tod to at-
tenrd tire woekly meretinrgs. Tis is shown ly
tIre fadt that a special inrvitation is senrt theîrr
by tlIe Secretary wlren tiroir preseirce is desir-
ed îrotably about eledtioii tirnes.

(2). Since enstoin is the law for seler'iioir of
candidates for office, a lady cairiot bo nromr-
irrated, olr, nselfilb mrale law-rnakers!

(3). In the debates anid work of tire society,
anrd in tire many beirofits accrîring tirerefrorîr
tire ladies irave io share.

Since, thon, votirrg is their only prorogative
why should tbey pay for doing what is in real-
ity a favor to a inale student ?

1 pause for a reply.
Certaiîrly the reasomring used l)y tIre writer

rni No. 4 conicerniîrg tînis qnestior for after alI
the point was irrerely the question of focs-
failed to convince bis readors tirat any insnlt
would ho offered the lady strdents iin allowing
tlreîr t(> vote witiiont payiirg. TIre reinarkable
statenreint thrat anryoire comrld thon comîsider
theîin more pliabrle elerétion tools siroulci really
bo reversed, as umîder the presemît systein ir
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many cases the inaie strident pays the eleétion
fec for lus friend, niakiîig it, to say thre least,
ratiier iiii)lcasajit for lier if sire does flot care
to support lus candidate.

1 know flot just how sacred and unalterable
a diocumenit that Constituition of the A. M. S.
inny be, bult ii tice ilîterests of tire society, ai(
tire satisfadtion of gettiog a resuit that would
lie the' voice of a inajority of tire stuidents who
attend the(- A. M. S. mieetihngs and arc really
ijiteresteti iii theun, woîîld it flot lie a wise
ainendiîcot to siiot ont froiî voting ail excelit
graduates anîd registeicd studloits of tire pres-
eut tiince (i. -., tire time of cleétins,) and ot
have rien x otiîîg iiîerely for Il y friend '' or
"tire friend of iliy fricot],' witlîoot aîiy firther

iiitcrest in the re'silt (ote way or tire otiier.

l-,. J. M.

A. M. S.
Tire animal cleiétio of officers was lîeld on

Saturclay, Deceîiîber 5th, iii thre City Hall. Ail
the offices were very keeoly contesteti, and in
every case the vote w'as x'ery close. As of old
tire irîterest centrcd abonut tire offices of Presi-
dient aod( Secretary ; lut tire presence of a
iedical iii the race for the Vice. Presideocy,
aod the a5tivity of the differcîit years in sup-
port of ttieir respective candidates for tire
Ceîîîîîittee consideralîly icreased the excite-
mienit. 1Tho resuît was as follows:

Hlou. Pres.-Rev. Dr. Bell.
Presideot-A. Bi. Cunoninghiami, B.A.
* st Vice. Prcsidcîît-W. H. Davis.
2iit Vice- Presidct-R. R. Robinson.
Critic-C. S. Kirkpatrick.
Secrctary-j. H. Baw dci.
Treasurer-j. S. Slîortt.
Assistant Secrctary-T. W. NlcCaii11111o11.
Coinîîîjttee-W. Wv. lZiclardsou, '(12 ;R. C.

MeNali, '93 ; J. S. Rayside, '94. ; S. Back, '95.

THE COLLEGE CHAMPIONSHIP.
Tire foot-hall ciaipionship of tire College

lias hecîî in dispute for a long tiie. '9 iat]
woil it two yeai-s ago, hield it tlirougli last year,
alid so t'laiîîîe( tire lionouir. Thîis tire otlier
years refîised to cojicede, aîîd aithoui it was
late ini tiue su-ason, it was fclt hy a]] that the
0111Y way to settle the iiîattcr was te play'year
anti year iiiatî'hes, tlîe winners of the final tic
to lic claipiois. Accorioitgly,,Satîîrday,,Nov.
28t1î, was scleted as thre day. In tire niloli-
'11g '92 aiid '95 met, tue resuît heing that '95

was snowed nder to the tunoe of 25 to 2. Tire
day was bitterly cnld, andI not at aIl pleasant
for oitlîer spectators or players. Added to
this a few iîiches of snow mîade the ground
impleasaîitly slippy for tire mein, bot served as
a good cusluion Mien an> of tirurii caile severe-
1>' into conitact xvitl iiîotler eart>. ire play-
ing was ton omie-sided to moake thre play inter-
osting, althouit at tiliies wvlîoî the freshine
did hrigliteii up tliey miade it lîot enoîîgh for
thre seniors. But niiotler teain sîow'ed iuclî
forni, and tirev laclked comiiinatioiî, which
alne is effectiv e iii brîingig a contest tn a
sîicessfiil issue. Burton aud WVatsoni at liaîf
witlînut clouhft played tire strngest gain(, for
195. McCainîiion was gent] at quarter, but luis
work was spoiled to a gîcat extent hy tlîe
ragged foriiiatino cf tlie seiiiomoage. Ross and
Richardson playetl best for '92, but tlmey were
well '"fed'' b>' Stewart, which accoinits for a
great dJeal of tlicir fie play. Ori thre wing tire
Hîîniter Bros. were a lîost iii tlemOselves, andi
repeatedly prevented iunch good back worc
oo tire part tif '95.

Iii tire aftcrnooîî '93 aiR] '94 tiet. This
mnatch creatod a gooti (bal of inteiest he-
cause both tealîls were confidenit of x ictoi-y,
andt did not luesitate to inake it known tliroui
ont tht, Ctîllcge. Wlicn, hioxever, the iiien
liuied eut on tire ficid elle cniild casil>' sec
that 'o4 hiat the advantagc. Anuong its pîlay'-
ers cotîlt 1)0 seen inany a one faniiliar oni tire
camfpus tîjis season, hesies which they wore
t'specially fortumate in possessing a oiinoer of
the min of thte second teaili. Whdle '93 was
strong at iiiany points, \vliat oughit to lie lier
stroîîgest points, iz: fuîll back alît wiîigs, were
on Saturdav siîîgîlarly weak. Thiis na>' he
acconîited foi-, however, b>' the fact that Younig
antI Johnson of the second teaîî w-erc off,
whiie tire position of full back was filled by a
novice at foot-hall. As iii tire iiiorning inateli
the play was ail on one sitle, se io tîjis o11e,
tire xvork being confiiied alîîîost entirely to
193's territor> . Ihis gave tireur ai) opportunm-
ity for doiîîg soîîîe fine defence pla>'ing, airtl in
tlîis respe.f the work of Camipbell aod Irvinîg,
often approached brilliamîcy. MeNa>, ftor a
greenl mari iii tire posiitionî, ulayed a vcry gntid
gaine at qîuarter, lus passiiîg slîowct suîaîi and
precision, but hoe lîad ttîo great a teodency> te
pint over tire scrioimage wheîî tîe uîroperplay
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was to the halves. With praétice lie %vili de-
veiop, however. Bawden aiîd Laird înîîst he
mcentioned for their steady, deterîîîined work
on the forward line. As was said before, '9
casily showed their superioritv to their oppon-
ents. Their rush line was comîposed alunost
entirely of inen Of the 211d teain, and anynne
whio had seen that teain in their great mîatch
with Hinidton xvnuid at once conclode that
the year wiih haci the îîîajority of those pîlay -
ers woui(i win ovcr ail otiier years iii the Coli
lege; such lias proved to be the case. Ray-
side, Tudhope, Moilatt aîîd Asseistijie as îîsuiai
wcre aiways on the hall, and a grcat part of
the cretiit of the victory is due to themn. I)yde
an(d Horsey xvcre not very effective at liaif,
while Scott at foul was lnst aitogethcr, as lie
did ot have the hall miore than twn nu- thrne
tijîjes duî ing the gaine. A muîciî weaker mani
wouid have done here, so that Scott iniglit be
hrougbit np to his proper positinn the for-
ward line, where it is safe to say lie cao do the
hest work. At the end of tinie Referee Me-
Cammnon deciared the gaine in favor nf '94~ iy
a score of 25 to le. The resîîit of these
matches was that '92 and '94 were left iii tue
final tic to 1)0 piayed when roiuttiaiiy, agreed
Lipon.

It was decided to play tue muatchî Moniday
afternooo at 3 p.ii0., if in the Opinion of M r. H.
R. Grant the campus was in a fit conditin,.
Wben Referee Mowat cailed the gaine on Mon-
day oniy a few interested speétatnrs were
present, but tiîeir nuiners graduaiiy inéreased
tili quite a respeétabie crowd bad assenîhied
tnward the endi. As was ariticiiîated tiîis was
a very even cnntest, auid was in every respect
a first ciass gaine. This is no douhbt in a
oleasure due to the faat tiîat tue hack divisin
of both teains was conîiposed of nid players,
wiîile the forwards knew enough to hoid theji-
men on side and pass ont the hall. The re-
suit was a very pretty exposition of the gaine
as played tii yoar. Froîin the first it was seen
that the tearo that was in the host conidition
was goiog to win, but it was bardiy expedteti
tlîat wiien one side did give way the downfali
wouid ho so stidclen and coxmpiete. Diiriig
the first hiaîf the score stood i tn 0> in favor of
194. For two-thirds of tue second liaif the
scorue stili reinained the saiune, auîd the excite.
nient grew initenuse. At last, by a series of

brilliant plays, '92 scored a tonch-down, but
faied tn cou vert tue try. Tue score 0w stond

4 to i iii favor Of '92. But just houre Qnenu's
weakness caile iu, wiiici xvas as weli exemîpii-
fled on Monday afternoon iîy '9-2 as it bas ex ou
been oui aoy fnnt-hali field. Jtust as they were
piayiuig their best, andi the viétnry iii siglbt,
tlîey seeruioc to get rattied. '9 o11 tue otiier
hand seeuned tn worç more together, aîîd witii
a grandi rush they forccd their way dnwn into
their nppouîents teruitorv, aîîd made a desper-
ate oîîsiauîght to the end. lIn vaini tue Seniors'
frieîîds howied aîîd coached, iii vain they crieci
fou Bclucue or night, for when tiince %vas caiied
the Snphis hîad iuîcueascd their score by 15
poinîts, aiîd s0 xvere winneus witlî a total score
of 10 to 0.

It is safe to say that if mîore inter-year
muatches were arranged it xvouîd ho iii tue inter-
est of foot-ball, for oni Saturday auîd Monday
the latenit poe of mny ii werc brouiglît
ont rinder the exciternent of a mîatchî, wiîiclî
wnid otberwise lie lîidden forever aod nover
ho suspeéted. We uinderstand the coach lias
in contemnplationî for îîext year a schcedule of
mîatches arraiîged on tue saine planî as tiiose
of the Ontario Rugbîy Union, wici wiii briuig
every year into contaét on0 tue camlpus, the
winîîers of the filiai tic to lie chîampions of tue
Cnliege. \Ve wisii ii ail] success iii lis luiu-
iiertakiuig.

MEDICAL DINNER.
The Meds. anticipate a very pleasauît hunie

at their animai îeuînion oui the 17th instant.
Fueshiiuauî andi Senior hîave buried tue war-
liatchet aîîd have jined tîcaut andi band to
muake it a success. Representatives are ex-
îîeéted froin the differeuit Universities of On-
tarin, as weii as McGill and Bishop's, of Mon-
treai. An excellent mtenu lias heen provided,
and the puoceedings of the eveiig wiii hc on-
iivened by the iiîusic of a first-class nrchiestua,
as weli as the soui-stiuring choruuses of the gcee
chlh of the Royal.

ut was decided iîy a unaniinus v'ote of the
Aiscuiapian Society tiiat the dinuier slîouîd ho
a teuiperance oîîe, and we are pieascd to re-
late that the '' Royal ani a iîloverinl' in muorals
as in scienîce.'' Mu. A. E. Lockhart, Presideuit
oif the IBEscuiapiauî Society, wiii aà as Chair-
mîari.
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COLLEGE NOTES.
l'lic ( .s Of '94 lîad] a nîo0st sîîcccssfll ii iUet

îîîg oit Dcc. 3rd. A good musical aii(]l btcrari
pirogramime was well carried out. The ladieý
of tire y car wcre in atterîdancc and xvere de
liglited with tire cufertaininient. Tlhe ncxl
meeting will be held oni Wcdnesday instcad o]
Tlnirýlay ex-coing, l)ec. i 6th.

Tiiere are a few aspiring dignitaries about
tire College xho bave been ovcrlieard uingii
soîne lady studcîînts' narnes a littie too frecly
iu tire halls. \'Vc takc this way of warning
thcsc genitlemien (?) that: if this discouirteous
praéficc is îlot discontiniiied tbcv will bc sc-
vcrely dcalt with.

Frcsh'and spicy. T. R. Scott, A. K. IMac-
lan anul E. J. Rattie delivercd tice first con -

sigrnmcnt of I)ixinity Hall procludfions-two
popular sernions and a leéture.

'lhci Rcx'. R. W'littington, of Japan, gavc tire
diviîîitics a vcry iîîtcrcsting lcéturc last Mon-
dax'.

Tire skating season is at hand, înnch to flue
delighf of tire studeîits who patronize tirc
rink.

If is now ant openî secret that a reccut grad-
uiate froin I)ixinity Hall is about toi cnibark 0o1
thre sca of iiiatrîniony. May hie ever fin(] a
favorabîle breezc and a sea free froîîi lîrcakers.

The Concuýirstis Vjrtntns cf Iniquitatis at thc(-
Royal had a soinew'hat storîny sifting on F r-
day eveniîng of lasf wcck. There is now a
caliii, but report says if only port cnds another
tlipheax'aI.

(On Safuirday of last wcck a telcgraîii reacli -cul A. 1). McKinîiioni '-Of '04, annotnncing thic
dcath of his brotliur at Moncutonî, N.B. Hce
has tirc syinpathy of ail in bis beca'eienît,
rendcre(l douhly sad bv fhc faét that it hap-
Pcnced at so great a dlistanice and while hotlî
Wcre far rcîinox cu froini thlir hroniei.

Wc regrct to lear il that tyi)boid lias laid
holdî oui aîîothcr oif tire claiss o>f 19,5, iii thre l)er-
sOu ((fJ. W. Eniglislî, who left for his Ironie 01i
Monday, 7 th inst.

What a fcrrific racket tbc djvinties uniake ?

('oîiiïiitcce mîeetinîgs arc tire 01(er of thre
d ay.

The Modernî IîLngiuage societ\, %vil] lut aI-
,,,W irepor(ts of, ifs inv(et iigs t( ie 1Wpiliblisli ed i n
the J 0 ) RNAL.

Xli Xi e N lcnM.1)., wlîo secuî cd tlîc
s gold nedal in final x'ear nicdiciuuc la st tcrniî, is

located iii M'ilcott, Vcrmuont.

l' rcd J. Pope, M.A., has siucceelcd 1'. Gi.
E Alleu iii tl(e science departient of the Sea-

forth Lollege Ii(stjt(îfe. r.Allcn lias held
t he position( for two y cars.

W, Curie, M.A., lias wiflidrawvu froiu flhc
staff o(f flic t;aiaoque collegiate aiid 15 110w
r-cading l3 laclkstonc iii Toronto.

Thie Rcx'. J. NlcLcari, wlîo was iiîducted iii-
to tire pastoral charge of l3lackney corîgrega.
fions last spring sîiortly aftcr bis graduation,
is meieting with greaf succcss in lis iiinistra-
tioiis. If is said fliat liefore long lie ilcaris to
instifufe a Ladies' Aid in connection wifh the
congregatioli.

Thoinas Miller, Esq., who lias been for
inany yrcars coiinty j tidge of H alfoji, died at
ïMilton oni Thiursday, Nox cînher 12fh. He
was educafcd at Ç)ueen's, auîd while occupy-
ing ai-i honorable and rcspecte *l positionl as a
j udge, w'as a proînilient and uiscful citizen of
MilItou, au d beforc coiiîg f0 M iltonî liad been
('11Mai1 ii fice 2)tli WVaterloo l3affalioîi.

E. C. Shiorey, '86, forierlv oif San 1ý'run-
cisco, lias l)cci appoiîîtcd cli ciiiist f(( a lal-ge
si(9gar colipany in Ha\?u aii H e will get $î ,Soo
for bcing Il1o dnt' '' six mîoîiths in tire ycar.

G~. W. Parîncîce, '89, is o1 fice road f0 faîne
aîid bccoîîiig an inlltlitial mîan iii tire Quicbec
Governîineît. Sirice lic is a Quiecîî's mîai, if is
inlecessary f0 say, lîoxx'cxr, thaf lie is îlot of

tire Iloodliiig ' class.

()u- oIc] friend, J. T. KcîinedY', Nil)., is 110W
af Ptort Ic Kax ett, Texas.Tlecaigofl-

lîlate lias liad a benieficial effcét, so that lie is
1mw able to do soîncfhiiig af flie praétice of
lus pro(fessioni. Wc 1101W s00h to becar fhiat lic
lias workcd (i) a good physique aîîd a bicra-
fixe liracfi(ce aîîîoîgst Ouîr Auiericaî lîciglîbors.

Rex;. joseph Andrcwls, a graduiafe of (Di een's,
lias severed bis conuîedfioî xvith Middleville
and Dalhouisie couigregations f0 îîîake lus bornec
iii thîe far M'est. Hc will reside for a fiare af
Pilo ut M o uîd, t hou glu bis work wi Il IW soine
distaînce froiîi fiaf point. H e wvuîld reiiiind
the boys tlîat flieie is alwaxs a w'arinu spot iii
luis I iart aindI a bire~ ad plîot ato iii flic Ilarder-
foi- aîy good fellow froîin Queeci's.
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IDE- OBS

P IRI NCI PAL (to hiscas)Eiaw'l
ah-have no lecture on Mondav, hut-

em -ah-wiiî hear Mr. Whittington, of japan,
at the usual class hour. (Applauise.)

A . Thornpson--Are you sure he's a IPresby
terian, I)octor ?

Pr-p-l-1-E ni i-ahlî&ies a Methodist.

Patriarch Sharp-Are you pcrfeétly sure
he's orthodox, I)oétor?

J. M. M-Il-r-Wcll eh-arc you sure lie

wvill allow ladies to I)C adnîitted, I)odor ?
Exit Principal.

A Matheijiatical romance: Due of our
honor men in Political Science, who is of a
Mathematical turn of mnîd, spent last sumn-
mier's vacation ni Toronto, and frequently
aînuîsed hitrjself bYltreading the Avelines of
Enclid. ContrarY.-7'howcver, to thîe msual
Matheîîîatical un'eWi -of procee(ling froîn the
statement of the proplosition to the fa6ts of

deduétion, our worthy' hegari with the deduc-
tion, and it is thoughit that, if perinitted to

speîîd another suinîîîer in the Oueen City, he

will have evoîx cd a Propos ition.

R. Taggeri (in Concursus, NOV. 24 th)-

Give mie a slîillclah, boys, and l'Il blacken
their Ilwee cyesy picsy."

University extension is flot so new as they

pretend. I 've heco Icéturing on D)arwin tlîis
suiriimer. [J. H d g-s.

1 recoîîîîend the fouîmding of a chair in
Chirography. Prof. W-ts-n.

l'Il send in iny application. J. B. C-c-n-e.

Put ami ad. ini thc JORA ouc'.x. rYOi will 'lever
l)C electcdl. -- J. S. R c.

I will next tinie.- [F. H-o.

No trouble to inake out receip)ts.--[Thec
ousincss manager.

I can't find anythiîîg to dIo tliese days.-
[G ty C -s.

P'in goiîîg to to gct wvork after Chiristmnas.
[E-r-y.

Maiden-I hav e watched thee Do l.

Extract from Litany of Apologetics Class
(by John Sharp)- Froîîî difficulties and
miracles, good Lord, dclix or uis."

Conversation suited to thc day.-Mainima
My (lear, y ou shomld not talk ahout students
on Stinday, it is not right.

Girls ini choruis But, wmammi a, we ai-e

talking about I)ixinity stu(lents.

M ainma (with a sigh of rclicf> Dli.

Oh 1 loc-k thme (loor, muania, thcy'rc al
(lrink !'' crieci a citv yoîîng lady, as ani Cec-
tionccring junlior upset his rig in front of thc
house last Saturday.

1 asked heî if she werc froin Ç)uen's.
[W. J. B3-lt-n.

Tom would rather he on anothor comîinittec.
[W. Hl. B3.

1 ama a (dclegate froin the Y. NI. C. A.
l oby.

Ou the whole 1 liad a gruat timîe.

J. F. K-
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